time, the English Public Health Acts contain no provisions regarding it.
Its services were first requisitioned in coping with typhus fever, but latterly it was used in connection with outbreaks of small-pox, and still more recently of bubonic plague.
The first reception-house was acquired in 1872, but it was not until 1890 that statutory powers were conferred for its use.
The new Public Public Health Scotland Act (1897) has considerably widened its sphere of influence by empowering all local authorities to institute a reception-house, and, at the same time has enabled its services to be of greater value, by facilitating its operations.
From its inception, two main purposes have been served by the reception-house.
First of all, it gave temporary shelter to the inmates of a poor-class house, from which a case of infectious disease had been removed, whilst the miserable infected dwelling was undergoing cleansing and disinfection at the hands of the sanitary staff.
In the second place, it enabled those who had been considerably exposed to infection, and who were in all probability incubating the disease themselves, to be kept under observation for a given period. 
